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T1IR IMMIGRANT 1TAVK.N

THE HJTURE LANDING PLACE FOR
FORGIGNEnS AJ ELl,IS ISLAND.

Tlm New York llurRi. Ofllrn llm Teiiiim.
rnry ltecelx Iiik Station, Now tliuUnmrnl
Oiiteriiinent Hit llm .Mutter In Clihrge.
I.ndlernm Scenes nt tlm Quarter..
On thoSUIiof Mny thu treasury ili'imrt- -

incut of tlio Uulteil States foriuully ro- -

cclvcil from thu navy (lcuirtinctit tho legal
possession of Kills I.slnntl- -u lovely llttlo
Npot of green In the northwest part of New
York Imrlxtr-iti- ul there the Kovernment
will at once erect lnr;(ii nnil commoillous
reception buildings, tu.iklng that nn lintnl- -

Krauts' haven without an equal In tho
world. A few days later I received (anil, of
course, eagerly accepted) an Invitation
from Col. John W Marshall, chief of con-
struction for the fulled States In thu New
York district, ton seat In his olllclal Mcam
launch and a Hying survey of tho harbor,
ending with au examination of the groundn
for tho coining structure on Kills Island.

The day was tho loveliest of the hwIhoii
overhead. Unfortunately for my Interior
the launch could not sail up there, and the
water was rough beyond all liurhor experi-
ence, for tho northwest wind was stronger

if
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"DOSSINO" THK IM.MKllt.VNT8.
(as showu by the record) than at any time
for a year. Southeast, and straight
tho wind, tho launch went Hying eastward
of Governor's Island, then southward and
eastward nguln Into Gowanus bay and
along tho shore of South Hrooklyii. There
wo inspected two little ferry steamers, for
tho government must buy one to transport
tho Immigrants to the city after they are
inspected, registered, fumigated, devormln-Izei- l

and otherwise regulaU'd.
Thence westward along tho north coast

of Staten Island, and northward by Bed-loo- 's

and tho Statuo of Liberty, wo had. I
am conlldunt, tho roughest salt water voy-ag- o

over experienced in a harbor. Tho
wind was a small hurricane; the waves
would have average j qulto sizable for Capo
Hattcras, and the llttlo launch with n full
head of steam on well. It didn't roll anv
morn us In irnlttir ilmi-- If ult.mltr fi,,it.?l

llioMnuilliy

from crest to crest of the flives, burying llluy t;o',,i,,, m "'dphonrd so as to facill-it- s

snout at times, when tho spray would Jtot''lr landing and reshlpment by rail.
a One Itiy lilgli over us. I can compare tho mo-

tions to nothing more lining than to a
"dog in high rye." Imagine yourself a
Lilliputian on tho back of said dog, and
you will havoan Idea of how my viscera
Hopped up against tho duodenum. Tho
other four passengers were scarcely less
pcrturlied. Kven tho man at tho wheel
an "old salt" looked slcklsh. It was such
u relief to get on tho solid ground of Kills
Island.

The Island has an area of two and a half
acres; but this Is only superficial, for thu
water is qulto slmllow to the north and
west, whllo southward one might say that
Kills is really a part of Bedloe'b. Thov are
simply tho two knob ends of ono rocky
ridge, which rises with a gentlo slojie on
both sides from tho Isittom of thu bay; tho
two knobs riso above high tide, and that
part of tho ledgo between them is only low
enough for tho water to riso n few feet
above it. Tim anchoiage, therefore, at
Kills Island will bo on thu cast and south-cast- ,

where, tho deep water comes well up
to tho shore. Though thu basis of Kills is
tho sainu hard, ragged rock as that of Now
York city, there lies on it a soil of remark
nblo fertility, and the blue grass plats are
simply wonderful. The Island has been
out of use so long that tho sign of a foot
appeared nowhere, and tho sod, with grass
two feet high, was llko that of a central
Kentucky preserve. Thu island, to spunk
with surveyor's exactness, lies in Cominu-nipa-

bay, which is tho cxtremo northwe-

st-ward prolongation of New York bay.
One-thir- d of a inllu nearly duo north of

tho island lies tho lower wharf of Jersey
City; not quite a milo in tho opposite di-
rection towers the Statuo of Liberty; a lit--'

tie further to thu east and south is Gov-
ernor's Island, whllu far oil to tho south-
ward tho Miioko of tho great Standard Oil
company's works rli-e- s in black and pjirplo
clouds, through which shine the green hllN
of Staten Island to tho left and of New Jer-
sey to tho right. On all tho coast of Ameri
ca tho immigrant could not get another
view of his adopted country half so com
prehensive. Threo great cities lu sight,
tho shores as far as eyo can seo lined with
enormous hives of Industry, thu open
mouth of thu Hudson, tho Battery, and,
central to all, tho great bay, now sparkling
in thu sunshine and traversed in all direc-
tions lv enormous steamers, anil on favor-
able days dotted with tho white wings of a
bundled yachts.

TAdtil.l) r'011 DAKOTA.
But the immigrants usually arrive in

bad condition. "Kven thu IxM of them
get badly 'Infested,' for a fow of tho care-
less allVct the whole ship," says one

"1nik at the children there-- all
scratching, scratching half thu time."
Therefore tho structures on Cllls Inland
will bo designed for Immigrants, not for
p'.ensuro seekers. First, an aero and a half

wIIUh mlilwl to tnwirwinf
.in.lkllK ,lvp wnMr nIonK tlivMiiitli front,
i giving toini iireii or four ncrc.t. Tho
tniilii ImllilliiKH, tvi. Murks high, will IIo
nearly north ntnl pcutli ami Im Nurtniiuiiti'il
Jiy 11 central tloin 50 fwt wliluiitul sufect

lmvi tlir tloor KuhI iiml ut'Nt from tln
MHitli front of tliii will n.xtoinl onu Mory
wing, curli ia. fiHt In length TIiiih nil
tlio wtiMc nnil gi'tu'riil ilNi-mrg- t will go
out nt tin' I'Xttvtni' t'liiU, wIkmv tln coining
nnil going tlili's unvito tlu grvutoM mvlrl.

Tin' niiilti liullillnif It In Iiiivii ii fiiiiit ,,,-,- ,

of !W0 feet, mi the. rnintileto front will i.
150 feet loin Such urot lie present tleMgnu
of Col. Mnrtliiill, but It Is liarcly
that tlnnuporvMtig architect at Washing
ton will nutku mimn clmtigo On the rear
or northern part, of t lie Island evlll he sev
oral structures: two hospitals (one for con
talou anil the other for noi,'oiitaloiis
diseases, outhouses, wash rooms and
holler house, tho latter Including a llrst
class electric light plant, which Is to bo
warranted to "shock" the Immigrants with
brilliancy only, and not agitate them to
death. In addition, the older and nioivex
perlenced olllclals want a general cleansing
and dlslnfectlngapartinent Theysuggest
n steam heated riom lu which tho

ones shall lie thoniughly sweated
and scoured, whllethelrclothes gotlmiugh
a ult killing process lu another room. Hut
the feil oral authoiltles aio not quite per
sunded to this. When nil Is dime, tlm im-
migrants are to be ferried over to their
several depots and sent on their ways re-
joicing.

"All very well," was my coinmentou the
Island, "but Isn't this treating grown pco
plo very much us If they were chlldienf
Isn't there too much paternalism alsiut It t"

"(io to the Marge olllce and see," was the
laconic reply.

So I went to the Barge olllec, where tho
immigrants urn received since Castle Gar
den was abandoned. The place Is a llttio
more suitable for such a purpose than the
cattle yardsat Cheyenne, but docs mil com
pare with the cattle yards of Chicago as
they would be If scoured up for human
occupation. There was something pathetic
in the sight of the newly arrived foreign
era huddling together in national groups,
in an ami entirely too small for their
numliers. The weary and worn looking
mot hers from Italy, the stalwart blondes
from uortherti Europe, to whom tho ves
scl had been like a prison, and the ninro
stolid and apathetic Poles and Hungarians

men to whom misery wius a birthright
and the Barge olllce as good as homo. I
was particularly struck by the styje of
Jocular rudeness In which the under olll-
clals ordered the Immigrants about, bran-
dishing heavy canes as their badges of au-
thority.

"Ah, now' Will ye come on there? Did
y' soy y' wus fur Oiuyluiwr Como now
(with a tap of the stick), step lively; yo'ru
crowd's a uiakiu' oop."

"Aren't you rather free?" I asked one who
had Jus tapped a rather stupid looking
Neapolitan on the head.

"Oh, sum an' they lolke It," ho rejoined
with a laugh. "Thltn Oytahllans don't
think yo'ro uotlciii' 'em 'less you kick 'em
wanceaday. Sure an' they'd think they
was neglected."

Of all classes the Scandinavians seem
most easily dealt with. They all know
where they lire going and generally have
their tickets well studied. Their llrst cant
Is to learn the needed Knglish weirds, and

sight noticed, at once alTectlng and
cheering- - cheering to thu believer iu hu.
man goodness. It was a sturdy, blonde
and really pretty Swedish girl of 8 years,
who was ticketed llko a piece of goods to

OLK LAHSSON,
Canton, Dakota.

Her fain had been paid iu Sweden, and
the tag fastened securely to her dress; and
thus, without a relative on thu vessel, shu
started with a party of her townspeople to
icach some friends In tho American north
west. She had already learned Knglish
enough to say that she was glad to lie on
land again, aud oven whllu I talked with
her and tho interpreter tho ofllcial camo to
say that her party was ready, and noon
they wero on their way to tho now state.

J. H. BKADI.E.

A BOSWELL TO BISMARCK.

'Hu- - l'i Incc'i C'liiilldciillul hertitnt Writ- -
IliK 1IU llcllKlll'M.

lwi tt-- f

Tin: iii.u'k iioitsi:.M.N.
Bismarck has a Boswell. His name la

Ludwlg Ixjworstrom, but hu is Mtur known
to thu cltf.uns cf Berlin as "the Black
Horseman." Kortwcnty-llv- o years hoactcd
as confidential servant to thu chancellor,
and was by his side during all tho stirring
sceniMiif tho wars with Austria and France.
Hi alone witnessed the initial conference
between Napolem and Bismarck after tho
liattlu of Sedan. It took place in a weav
er's little cottage, and when It ended thu
the prlnco galloped away to carry tho news
of tho surrender to thu emperor loiter on
thu faithful servant participated in other
startling events, Inith in thu Held aud at thu
capital

Uiwerstrom geis his titlu of black homo
man from thu color of thu steeds hu rode
and from Ins own intensely dark com
pluxiou and raven lienrd. He Is now over
TO, hut neither ,'ray hairs nor wrinkles
liear witness to his ago. Ho Is now on
gaged In writing his memoirs, and they
will undoubtedly maku a volumu of ab-
sorbing interest.

Tmili Miitttriiiil Cure nf 1'uiir Chlcla-m- .

Among sad Instances of melancholy
lunula recently reported Is that of a New
York young wcumti whom the pollcu
found wandering aimlessly around one
afternoon unmindful of the drenching
rain The inquiry uiiitertukeu lo deter
uiiiiu her identity showo-- l that she was the
wife of Louis llurbeit, aud thai thu couple
mil long since lost their only child (iriei
for this belvavo'iient unhiugvd the wo
man's mind, aud li Ijcr ieuiuiiti:d coudl
tinp slut plcud her alVuclioiiH on four
chicltelis, which she linugiuifl M Ml' her
children It was to secure modiual assist
mice for ono of these that Aha sought tho
streets anil came under tiro iiorico of tlttr
police. It Is said that small chance exists
for tho recovery of her reason.
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foolcu a bnoYnen editor
Itmv The lilcuuii niiinilm; News Out lu

I'lei l'riinlile.
Hhs.'lol (Vrri'iqioiiilonro

CiiK'Atio. May lfi. That Tlu Cliirno
Morning Nowh now onjoyH the beiii'lltof
nn Associated Press frnncliiso Is duo to
the sluvwd work of Us Conner editor,
.Mr. Melville K. Stono. In onler lo w--

line udmlsston it was necessary lo ob-lai- n

the written consent of the pro-
prietor of tho oilier inHir iilronily
members of the association. .Mr. Htoiio
found pretty smooth sailing nt tho
oIllcoH of the Intor-Ocm- n and Htaats
Zeitung. but lie struck u snug when liu
lirnaeheil his desire to .Mr. Ji seph Mo-dil- l,

edltni-ln-ehle- f and principal owner
uC Thu TrUninc. He argued and plead-
ed, but all in vain. Finally, Mr. Medlll
made a Mitnll concession.

"Tell you what I'll do, Htoiu," lto re-
marked. "If you can get Htorey to sign
that iniHr Tho Trlbuno will consent to
your having u frnncliise."

Mr. --Uono went uwuy nnd Undo .loo
tunied lo his business tnannger, vhowas
pn'sent, and remarked wltli ono of IiIh
dry eliuckles: "tluess that nettles him,
Cowlos. If ho goea In Tho Times build-lu- g

old Htoioy will liuvo him thrown
out."

Then Mr. Medlll packed his gripsack
and went to Now York at jk'hcm with
all the world.

Next day Tho Nowh hustler invaded
tho Hiuictujii of Tho Times. Ho rushed
through tho iniumgitig edltor'a room and
bolted Into Mr. Storey's privuto den
without iwrmlssion or introduction. Tho
still magnificent looking old lion of
western journalism looked tp with a
frown.

"Who tho devil nro you?" ho i.sked.
"My name is Stone. I worked for you

once."
Mr. Storey brightened, nnd tho frown

disappeared. IIo stretched out his hand
In welcome and exclaimed: "Why, of
course, of course, Leander; I ought to
lmvo roinomlMToil you. But I was deep
iu thought, my boy, deep In thought.
What can 1 do for yonV"

Tho situation Hashed over tho visitor's
mind in au instant. Ho hail heard as a
rumor that Mr. Storey was failing men-
tally. He now wassuroof it, for tho old
gentleman had mistaken him for a
favorite employe of former years named
Leander Stone, who had oxiiorieiicod re-
ligion, abandoned daily newspaper work
and become proprietor of a denomina-
tional weekly. The News editor took
udvantago of tho situation and replied:

"Well, Mr. Storey, a paper devoted
exclusively tochurch iitlairs doesn't seem
to prosiH-r- , and 1 want to publish a little
news also. Now if I can get au Associ-
ated Press franchise I will be all right.
--Mr. Heslng and Mr. Nixon have con-
sented, but Mr. Medill will not sign un
less you ilo.

"IIo won't, eh? Oivo mo that paper;"
and down went "W. F. Storey" in tho
bold, iK'culiar hand so well known to
heads of department on The Times who
Called to do their duty and received tho
"red hot scorings" for which their
chief was noted. "There," hosaid. hand
ing it back; "now go and make Medill
put his name below mine. Tho old cuss
always has to follow mo, even iu writing
his name. (.Had you've dropped the
gospel line, Leander. Give the people
the news, and give it to 'em with ginger
in it. They like it, my boy; they like it."

Mr. Stone escajied as quickly as ho
could. Ho Hew by Managing .Kditor
Snowden like a strnak and in two min-
utes was heading for Tho Tiibuno olllco.

"Where's Mr. ModillV" ho asked on en-
tering.

"Gone to Now York," .Mr. Cowles re-
plied.

"Well," was tho comment; "you'll do
just as well. You heard our conversa-
tion yesterday, you know tho agreement,
and I want your signature to this docu-
ment its representative of Tho Tribune
company."

Mr. Cowles demurred, but In the end
consented, and by nightfall Mr. Stone
had paid bis cash and secured his fra.-"chis- o.

"' '

Meanwhile overat The Times build-
ing Mr. Storey had called in Mr. Snow-
den.

"I've dono wnnuthing," ho remarked
to his chief lieutenant, "that'll i.iako old
.loo Medill's heart hore. I've given my
consent to Leander Stoue's purchaso of a
press franchise."

"Do you mean tho man who was just
here:"

"Yes."
"That wasn't Leander Stone. That

was Mel Stono, of Tho News, who has
lleen abusing you day and night for the
last six mouths."

Kyo and ear witnesses say that this in-
telligence nearly ollVcted .Mr. Storey's
Itermanent euro both mentally and
physically. IIo forgot his lameness,
and pranced about like a caged
wild animal. He forgot tho slight
paralysis of his tongue, and cur.sed in
tho choice, copious and cultured man-
ner of his prime. Ho discharged every-
body on whom ho chanced to gazo, and
threatened to make tho elevator boy
managing editor. The gust passed, and
ho bowed his head and wept.

It was a pitiable spectacle of a strong
man inhisdotage. Ciiauu"n Aii.i'.n

An Irreverent HrltUli Milijccl.
That was a queer which

Queen Victoria underwent tho other day
as bin was being driven from tho rail-
way station to Windsor uustle. An elder-
ly female broko through the police cor-
don ami rushed after tho royal carriage
shrieking out that she "must speak to
tho old woman." Tho unfortunate stran
ger was arrested and locked up on a
charge of intoxication, but her majesty s
nerves received a shock from which thej
did not recover Cor at least twenJy-fou- t
hours.

Senator Ileum! anil HU llurix'H.
Senator Hearst is extremely devoted

to his hnrM-- s and, besides his radii;' sta-
ble, of.which he will huvu thirty repre-
sentatives east this season, bo keeps llvo
uohlo animals iu Washington. Four of
tlium, two blacks and two bays, ho
drives altnrnately to his carriage, whilo
tho other is for his pergonal riding.

I lili'nui' New 0iiiii IIimki..
To fctiuiiKcrs the Alidltoiltuu luuMIng Is

not onl a miiiivo of wonder and ilullnlit If
they am pihil.isl to lunst Its Interior, but
It -a nc.it ,.r a thorn III tlmlr ptttli a well,
because n tliuv are not ncqiinluted up In Hu
Ui'ltflilM Ickhl they lillxtuke It fur all Mils of
Other pl.ire On, i nllit lust wn-V- . (lisil'Kil
Irloh, l i was on thu main dimr, was minn
lulled lu appio lulling hliu a iiTv.itii uf
ciiiinlrjf H,kitijcli.ip wlin eniriet liintm'iH
nnd wliii alti'iuptiid to pass i ilit by lum.
"TIcliuS" Im said. "Ynu," lepliiil tlm
livnler, . nt tickets," aud lit pulliil
out a null.. ml ticket u yard Imi ami hanlis
Hover. ' nnil' no good lid u," mid IiMi.ni
hepavMHl it back. "It ain't I" exclaimed tlm
eoiintrwiuii "Imi't tlili a iiillniad depotl"
Hu wa informed Unit It win nut, and Im
tinned to liH followers and teuiarkiil that
"It U'ltt nil " .Mr Ii IkIi iuud that hu did
not can. wlio el mi It twit as long in they
didn't In u Mm. Tieasiirer Tetuplii, lu thu
liix oltic lias often Ihsm nppiwiclivd by gen-
tlemen from tlm mm! district who havu
askisl f.ii tickets in Kcniwlia and direction
to Urn World's fair ilu, and not a day taio
that Mjine hiiaiiKci' (Iimk not call on Milliliter
Adam i or his awlitaiiU- - ami ik fur soiuu-thin-

fium a iNiiii'l;iKOCci'tlllcatitca,iHifor
llioilo' show. (.'Illcaco Herald.

Nliiinuu lle(inl.
Now and then a woman w ho liax propel ty

to lHSUeatli puts a Ktrango Is'ipimt In her
will. Mi-- . Mary K. MnUoimld. of FliinhluK,
a iron I s I Im latest (ustanivt. Her will hat
lioen mliiiltteil to probito oy Kurrngntii
Weller, a Jamaica. She bcqUMtl'i IH) to
Dr. IxjiiIi A Htlriiion, with thu lequost that
ho buy Koinethlng that will ijivu lit lit pleasiirn
and bn n uiviiii uto of humolf. Him says ili
bad lonu thought of presnutln him a put
ilng nail expri-Kiu'- s tlm Iiojmi that lit) will In--

the that way. Urooklyu llaglm

Iimluii Truth call attention lo thu follow-
ing Illustration of thu auninalles luitillliig
Ironi tli preHileious KuglMi rates fur
"ocean HHtiigu." A letlei fioni any part of
lim umiiii Htiiti-- s giM-- s to nulla Tor 'Jiil.
From Knglaud tlm postaKu Is M. The Ullttivl
States Intters aiu aetually traiismlttoil
through Kn;lauil That U to say, a letter
nuiy ciiuw from Han Francisco to Now York,
thenco to l.iveiH)o anil thence to India for
half'the kI4-- of a letter from Llvursol to
India

As ono imsw's iilnug the main travehsl road
lea.lln- - to (hu tiiKireiiil of llm pialrle, almat
n miluilMant from I'ralrlu ilu Clileu, hucnu
wsmi bit of ground Inclosed within a pile of
rock ami deln Is on thu rlht hand Md, or thu
way. If one's curiosity should lifwl him to
Investigate this liniesoimi nHit, Im would llm!
thu ruins of a tomb of a omii promlueut ilnd
lulluuntlal ehaiaeter lu the gnvil northwest,
uiul a luaderof the llrltlsh Irisips under Col.
McKay, who eaptunsl llm Auieriean fort
and forces at I'ralrlu lu Chlun In ISia. Thu
tomb is that of Jean loseph Roulette. A
heavy iimrlilii slab, overrun with wissls aud
underbrush ami half nhllteiatcd, marks tho
iqiotHheru slisips tlm hero of many a hard
fought battlu.

1.1 Ulliils orCliersuiil Klliu's,
No place iu thu country carried a liner or

lurger Hue of American and Imported cIiccmi
thanO. .1. King, lll'll O street. Thu stock
comprises thu following goods: Itoqucfuit,
Hnpsagn.Olil Kugllhh Diary, l'iiieAiile,IMain,
Swiss, both impoitisl aud ilouiestic, Froniagu
du Mile, Froiuiige i'eCaiiiemlMrt, Cliiiuliuiqua
county N. Y l I'ull Cleauicliecheaudotliers,
King's goods a lo always llrst clnvs and prices
light. Telephone No. 01

i:e, lliir, Nose nnil 'I'll in, it .Sieeliilll.
Dr. Charles K. Hpnhr, No. l'JI5 O at.

in Knglish aud (leiumn.

Try a dinner at Cameron's Lunch and Slim
house. Served dally from lh.'H) a.m.

till 'J p. m. Kvcrythlug Hue and juicy and
cooked in a homo-lik- e manner

COMFORT
'ORTHIiFliliT!

Life Made Easy
BY BUYING SOMK OF TIIK

FINK ST AND

More Comfortable

SHOES
Kvcr mid In Lincoln To tr them on is

to bu . These goods Id be found only nt

Webster & Roger's

io.3 O Street.

IMIISS!

Alice Isaacs
OMAHA,

LATE WITH STERN BROS., NEW YORK

LATEST
NOV ELITES

MILLINERY
A'l

Very Low:st Prices.

Ill tlio Store of lies Iiiiiii A Pelelus,

1518-2- 0 Earnam Street
OMAHA.

"V

THE WOLD'S BEST

The Grand Oil Stoves,
Leonard Refrigerators,

Garland Stoves,
Builder's Hardware.

Kurxvrc cSc Mourns,
1 1 2 2 N Street.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

DR. H. K. KERMSN,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Who has the Exclusive Use of Steauna's Anesthetic
No Chloroform! No Ktla-r- ! No Gas!

A Eull Set of Teeth on Rubber for $5,00.
AU Fillings at the Lowest Rates.

Rooms o. 05-0- Burr Block. LINCOLN, NHH.

BETTS St
MENDOTA COL'RADO OHIO BL'K CAN'N CITY

cohU
WOOD AND BEST ANTH'CITE

J'

1

1045 O Street.

r.. M10YKR,
Notary Public and Real Estate Dealer in City and Farm Property

a(ji;nt

33 rc

WEHVER,

k
f

Telephone 440

yon Tin:

St. Telephone 7.
and Y Sts. Telephone 0-5-

North (icrman-Llo)- d Stcainship Co.,
Hamburg-America- n Packet Co., and Baltic Lines.

Also Kallroiul Aent foi tin.- - Diffcnnt CompniilcK last and West.
Snilliauiplon. IIarc, Ilainluirej, SU't'tn, l.oiulnn, Paris, Norwnv, lMmoutli, llrcincn,

Swcdi-n- , nnil anv point In ICuropc
I 'out Orders anil Foicinn KiianKo IsmiciI to all prominent points n Kuiopu

IIiivIiik hirKii rurllllli'K with HiiiiUm iiiiiI KiivIiiks iNlltiitloun, I alii nro-imii- il

to niuki nil kinds uf I.HIIUS on I'list Iteiil i:lnle Morluiiues, I'lty or I'nriii I'mpurty
lioni 1 to.'iyt'iirs, ill the lowest IntcieM. I ii!k deiil lu SvIkiuI HiiiiiIn, Stale, Coimly nnil CityWarrants, also lu Klnte. Ciniuly nuiU'lty Curlllleil Cluluis, mill will ala pay tho highest
inarUft irlce Call and see me or I orieiond ullh me.

L. MEYKR, 10S North Tenth Street.

A. II. VEI1 & CO.
(Successors to S. A. Brown & Co.)

L-U7UY-

BER

City Olliee lou ()

ivd and Olliee Corner i6th

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGS1T and BOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. I). M Ferry's Finest
Flower and Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.


